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Saving t'u nds and
The l li rift Cuinpalun

The fact that the number of
desDOsitors in the savin? fund in

stitutions in New York State has
increased to the number of 42,

900 during the past year is a t
tributed by the State Superinten
dent of Banking to the various

thrift campaigns fostered by the
United States Government. The

amount of money despoaited in

these admirable institutions was

less than in the preceding year,

inspite of the increase in the
number of depositors, but this

seemingly paradoxical state of

affairs is explained by the fact

that the people the people of

sm 11 and moderate means have

been loaning their money to the
government. It is one of the
cheering signs of the times, and

the best part of it is that the
managers of these savings funds
have encouraged their depositors
to use their money to help win

the war. In acting in this pat-

riotic manner they are also build-

ing wisely for the future, because
they are of the opinion that this
war and the various drives for
money will be the means of teach-

ing thrift and self-respe-

Banking Superintendent Skin-

ner calls attention to the fact
that the New York savings banks

purchased for themselves or for
their patrons Liberty Bonds to

the amount of over$91,1000,000

"It should be remembered,"
hesays. "that the patrons of

these savings banks are largely
working people of small means,
unaccustomed to bond-buyin- g in
vestments. They have almost

without exception engaged with
enthusiasm in the campaign that
has been inaugurated for the sale

of war savings certificates and

thrift stamps. These minute se

curities offer an exceptional op-

portunity to the patrons of such

institutions to assist in financing

the war without withdrawing the
Bmall sums which they have laid

aside for the time of sickness or

death or for the purchase of a

home."
This is expert testimony, and

there is every reason for hoping

that the example which has been

set in New York will be duplica-

ted in all the other common-

wealths of the Union. The mon-

ey that is saved to help the gov-

ernment, frequently as the result
of sacrifices, will not only be a
source of comfort to the men and

women of small means, but it
will indicate the habit of saving.

A thrifty nation is usually a pros-

perous and contented nation.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Forty-si- x Men to
Each Battle Plane.

After three years o f warfare
the total number of airplants
able to take the air at any one

time on either side of the west-

ern front has not been over 0.

Each plane in the air re-

quires a force of 46 men, two re-

placement planes on the ground,

and one training plane for every
rjilot who eventually reaches the
front, with an extra engine for
each plane.

The life of a plane is not more

than two months, and the engine

must be overhauled after each
75 hours. Now that American

battle planes are going overseas,
the creat Droblem 1 8 to secure

the thousands of skilled mechan
jcs. enginemen, motor repair
men. wood and metal workers

needed to keep the planes in per

feet condition. This engineering
and mechanical force at the air

dromes, the flying fields, and re
pair depots, both here and be

hind the lines i n France, is a
vital industrial link in the chain

to air supremacy.

Mrs. Josephine A. Sloan and

son Alexander, went over to Ha

gerstown last Saturday morning

and spent the time until luesflay
with the former's son-in-la- w and
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Reisner.

MARCH COURT.

Contioued from page 1.

Wayne VV. Cutshall. late of Ayr
township, deceased, was present
ed and confirmed by the Court
showing a balance due Account
ant of $13.07.

Widow's Appraisement in the
estate of Daniel Peffer, late of
Todd township, was presented
and confirmed absolute unless ex-

ceptions are filed within 20 days.
Widow's Appraisement in the

estate of Nathan Bishop, was
presented and confirmed ni. si. to

be confirmed absolute unless ex-

ceptions are filed within 20 days.

Hon. S. W. Kirk. Administra-

tor c. t. a. of the estate of Jane
Ricker, presented his petition
asking for an order for the sale

os the real estate. Order made.
Mary E. Garland, widow of

D. A. Garland, deceased, pre-

sented her petition asking that
the guardian of the minor chil-

dren be ordered to pay to her an
allowance for the support, edu
cation and maintenance of the
minor children. The Court made

the order as prayed for.
Court adjourned at 4:30 p. m.

until Tuesday morning, 9 a. m.

In the estate of Stillwell Kirk,
deceased, ' in the proceeding in

partition, acceptance of real es-

tate, calculation, recognizance
and decree filed. Sadie C. Kirk,
taking the real estate at $2315.

Jacob Shultz, Vernon North- -

craft and Gilbert B.' Mellott were
appointed to act as inquest to
divide or value the real estate of
Henrv R. Lee. late of Union
township.deceased, toand among,

the heirs entitled or appraise the
same according to law.

Adam E. Stigers, of Mercers
burg, who was appointed guard
ian of Edith Magsam a person of
weak mind, presented resigna
tion as guardian, and the Court
ordered same filed and accept

ed.
The petition of the County

Commissioners 'was presented
for the appointment of viewers
to view and inspect the work
manship of County Bridge at
Daniels Fording in Bethel town
ship: Frank P. Piessinger, D. H.

Patterson and J. R. Jackson were
appointed viewers.

The petition of Lavma D.
Charlton, mother of John C.

Charlton, a minor wa3 presented
for an order directing the Cham- -

bersburg Trust Company guard
ian, to pay her the accrued in

terest on the fund for support,

education and maintenance, of
ward. Order made as prayed

for.
Court adjourned until April 6th

10:30 A. M.

WARFORDSBL'RU.

Rev. and Mrs. Ke3ecker spent
Friday evening in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D E Golden.

Frank Mellott and family,
Hancock, R R 9, expect to. re
move to the Kirk and Fuukhouser
place near Sharpe. It is report ,

ed that Emory Dsshong and
family, near Needmore, are going
to move into the house vacated
by Mr. Mellott.

Miss Leitha T Golden has

been doing the laundry work for

her sister, Mrs. Bundy 0 Crist.
Mrs. Clara Gordon is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Harry Ben
nett, near Warfordsburg.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Mattie Hays, who has been on the
sick list, is improving.

Mrs D. E. Golden was a wel
come visitor at the home of Frank
Mellott near Hancock last

The fine weather of the past
week or too has brought the gar
den makers out.

The Methodist Church at War
fordsburg, which was closed most
of tbe winter on account of tbe
furnace, is now repaired, and

services are now being held reg
ularly. Preaching services at
10:30, March 24th by Rev. Dickey,
of Hancock.

The high wind blew a large tree
across the road just below Job
Ba.nbart's gate.

Mrs. Kilev Uiphop. of Ubio. is
visiting relatives in this county

John V. Schooley of Licking
Creek township received a card
a few days ago from his son
Joe, who went to Camp Lee last
summer with the second assign

ment from this county, saying
that he and his comrades had
reached France in safety. John
V. is a veteran of the Civil War,

havinz crone out in 1862 and he
remained until after the close of

the war,

fsos rtsitom wmrt mm, wceojroxAttstnRG,

Sale Register.

Friday. March 22, Mary A.

Deshong will sell at her residence
on tbe Lincoln Highway, 1 mile

east of Uarnsouville, household
goods onsistiag of bedsteads,
bedding, cupboard, doughtrays,
chest, sinks, iron kettles, coon
stove, heating stove, crosscut
saw, canoed fruit, potatoes, etc..

Sale begins at 10 o'clock. J. M

Chesnut, auctioneer.
Monday, March 25, George E.

Tice intending to quit farmirg.
will sell at his residence on the

I 0 Wible farm, better known
as the llotijiinui Wible farm
1J mile south of Koobsville on

the road leadiug to "no where"
5 head of horses, fine brood sow,
potatoes, farm machinery, wag
ons, harness, hay, todder, house
hold goods, etc J M Chesnut,
auctioneer. Credit 6 mouths.

Wednesday, March 27, Grant
Baker will sell at his lesidonce
seven miles north of McConnells
burg, 8 bead of horses and mules,
30 head of cattle consisting of

freth cowH.'hpnngers, fat cattle
and stcck caluV; strung this lot
will bo one thoroughbred Poll

Angus Bull 30 head of good

stock ewe, fU all hivelambs by

day of wale. 15 head of hog..
Fa m machinery and implements,
wagons, bupi(ss, harness, gears,
potatoes and many other articles.
Sale will begin at 10 o'clock when
terms will made know.n. Wible
and Harris, auctioneers.

Wednesday, April 3rd, R.

i

be

R
Sipes, trustee of tho estate of A.

Sipes, deceased, will sell at tho
late residence of the decedent, 3

miles from Harrisonville, on the
road leading from Harrisonville,
toLaidig, Farm implements and
machinery, wagons, surrey, bug-

gy, harness, sled?, wheat, corn,
oats, rye, clover seed, household
goods, locust posts, lumber, etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock Credit
8 months. J. M. Chesnut, auct.

Fciday, April 12, Mrs. Mary
C. Miller will sell at her resi-

dence at Dubiin Mills, household
goods consisting of cookiDg

range, heating stoves, oil stove
tables, chairs) Carpets, rugs
sewing machine, bedroom 6uites
mattresses and springs, lamps
dishes etc. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. J. M. Chesti ut, auction
eer and Riy Hess clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.
IN RE: Walter P. Patterson. Jr.

Plaintiff, vs. McCoDoellsburg
A-- ' Hort l.ciudon Railroad
Company, Defendant, Wo. 2419
Marcli Terra, inn, la Equity,
in the District Court of the
United Stales for tbe Middle
District of Pennsylvania.

Rv virtue of a Decree of the said
United States Court, dated February
1st. lit 8, and pursuant thereto, the
undersigned, as Receiver of the

and Fort Loudon Rail-

road Company, will expose to public
sale at the terminal station of the
Company in the Horouuh of McCoo-

neiiBOurK, r uiton county, on r riuay,
April 12ih, ID. 8. at two o'clock p. m
all the property of said Railroad
Company, including right of way,
poles in place for telephone line, ter-
minal nnrl terminal kla'lnrw mid nil
buildings and real and personal prop-
erty of whateverklnd, and including al- -

. 1, nn,;HA Iodiid rtt b'twcf ........... 1OKI blio QUVIIO lonuu vt 4 n ou HiwiDKO
Rnnda of Bald Coronanv amounting to
$:)90,000 00, secured by mortgage re- -

cor ed in the countios of f rank I in and
button in the state or Pennsylvania,
none of Raid bonds being outstanding

TERMS OF SLE: The property.
incluainc the bonds aforesaid, will
be sold as a whole free and clear
i.l nil liana prcpnt. t.RXPS due the Com
monwealih, the payment of which shall
be assumed oy trie purcnaser, j en
per centum of the amount bid shall be
oald in cash when the property is
stricken down: 5 percentum addition
al shall be paid on or be 'ore ilia Zilth
dav of Anril. 1918. on which date ait
plication will be mads to the Court
for confirmation of the sale; and the
remaining 75 per centum shall be paid
within ten days after the confirmation
of the sale by the Court. Upon pay-
ment of the full amount of the bid the
Receiver will make, execute md de
liver to. the

it
purchaser, or his assigns,

u aeeu lonne property.
Note: While tho property above

advertised for sal is encumbered by
a mortgage, wie purcnaier oi me prop
erty will secure therewith all the mart
ctkitr bonds secured bv said mort
gage and will thus be enabled to se-

cure the property clear of the encum
brance or siid mortgage.

For further information apply to
oltliaf. rt tho unrlprslcrnRrl.

C. H. BERGNER. Harrisbure. Pa..
Receiver of McConnellsburg & Fort

Loudon Railroad Company,
Sharp & Elder,

Chambersburg, Pa., Counsel.

Billy Sunday doing Over.

Billy Sunday recently closet

his eight weeks of evangelistic
meetings in Washington D. C.
He left behind him 15,838 Wash
ingtonians who hit the trail, and
takes with him 16,332 in a per-

sonal fund from those who ap
preciated his drive.' Ofthemany
trail hitters 1500 were soldiers in
the U. S. Bervice.

"After "Billy" closes his meet
ing in Chicago he says he i s go

j ing to France to see the "Boys"
over there.
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Few
how look

independent.

with the National Government and to announce oar
We are cooperating every way possible

store has an authorized atfenryfor the saU of Stamps. We heartily en-dor- se

these "baby bonds" and are only too glad our for the sale of them.

a careful of Income Tax we qualified clear up any difficulties you may

have. Hears gad beefservice. In following out the instructions of the Nationat Govern-men-t

the Food let all together complaint.

Monthly Talk.

Am you prpparei for We

would like to show you "hat spring pre-

paredness means m an te store

Our March Specials

in tbe next column are "hundreds."
Thin column will get stronger each month

and remember these artteles are good

qnal-tv- , staple merchandise.

The Special Bargain Table

in t,he center of th'S t,ore. aUraot.nd t
of attention dun"? February. It will bo

better during this month.

Gent's and Boys
.

Furnishings

Why is it that the "Daylight Store"
leads them in Gent's and Eoys' Fur-

nishings.

HERE IS REASON

1. We place quality No
shoddy suits or pasteboard phoes,

but reliable goods.
Our prices are right.
bought at last year's prices and sold

now at those prices save you

3. We keep a complete stock.
We give you a wide range of choice
and we have no numbers
in our stock.

Men's Ready Made Suits 10.00 up
Men's Dress Shoes 3.00 up
Men's Work Shoes 2.50 up
Boys' Suits and Shoes at
, very low prices.

We cater to the young man and
have a snappy line silk and

mercerized dress shirts, neckties,
hats, caps -i- n fact every thing
for the young man.

AND SUIT

MAIN

Card of Thanks.

I wish to thank the neighbors
and friends for the assistance and
loving kindness
the and death my be-

loved mother, Mrs. Joanna Dix-

on.
J. E. Hessler.

The Junior ordor American
Mechanics Clear Ridge at a
regular meeting held a few
nights ago, showed their patriot-

ism bv Dassine a resolution to keep

its in good standing
that had to go to the army, dur-in- g

the time they were in

in

That's th9 increase in our deposits in thirty days. Are ,you one

Tnrifty? Don't Wait Now.

After you have a Hundred Dollars you can soon begin to

rapidly; and no matter little you earn, you can

forward to the time when you will be

Why not be one of our army of Savers.
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Canned Tomatoes 14c
No. 3 Large Siz9 can. .

Seedless Raisins (Fancy) 12c pkg
The California 16 oz pkg

Carbide 5 lbs. for 28c
The Union Minor's Cirbide

Matches 5c box
Good Quality "Safe Home"

10 qt. Stout Tin Pail 18c each
An excellora value.

Clothes Pins lc doz
Leather Faced Gauntlet

Canvas Gloves 38c pr
A irnod val ij for 50c

Heavy Standard Work
Shirt 73c each

You still have a cl nnce at thia price

Good Grade Towc ling 9c yd
This i a good buy for you.

Farm

Mr. Farmer, your Government
is calling upon you to raise more
food.

Can you do this without proper im-

plements or without sod aids? Never in

the history of this country, except dur
'mg tbe Civil War, has the farmer re
ceived such high prices tor his products
Machinery prices are higher too, but not

in the same proportion.
Will you save money by doing with-

out a plow, cultivator, harrow, or some

other necessary implement? Will you

save money by neglecting to buy a bind-

er, a manure spreader, or a grain drill?

Think it Over. Remember too,
that we bought at last year's prices, and

can sell at much lower figures than pres-

ent market conditions permit. Call and

see a complete line.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOWARD

BOOKSELLER,

CASES,

29 SOUTH STREET

$20,000.00
Saved Thirty Days

the

FULTON COUNTY BANK
SAVINGS."

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE"

Requirements,

Administration,

Specials

Machinery

Hluh Young VViiinn Is
At Work In Overalls.

March 11, -E- very

mornin; Mrs. Howard C.

McCrady. your.g, rich and hand

some, drives in a touring car to

a garage near the Union Switch

and Signal Company plant in
Swissvale, walks, from there to

the aircraft of the
plant and dons khaki blouse,

overalls and cap.
Then she goe3 to work on a

lathe, making cylinders for Lib-

erty motors. She works till 5:30.

Her husband is an officer i n the
ordance corps, San Antonio,

Texas,

ft

m

58

K5

HQ

28

$8

one

can

Dry Goods

Our spring dry-goo- are beginning
to arrive. More yet to arrive thruout
the month. Come in and look at them
even if you are not ready to buy.

The best way to economize in these
war times is to buy good quality, staple

Don't buy cheap, shoddy
troods. It doesn't pay, and thi3 store
doesn't have them in stock.

We are especially proud of our dry-goo- ds

line. P.emember it is complete.

Ask to see the

wonderful assortment of
Cretonnes at 15 to 20c yd
Curtain Scrims at 12 to 30c yd
Cambrics at 25c yd
Dress at 18c yd

Freight Fmbargos fcavr made it very
d fTicuIt to get but
we have a nice line of the following at
rrasonsble prices.
Moores Ranges "Tbe Price is
Favorite Ranges Right"
Iron and Brass Beds 4.50 up
Bed Spring3 3.50 up
Mattresses 6.75 up
Bureaus 17.50 up
Wash Stands 3.75 up
Extension Tables 13.50 up
Bed Room and Dining

Room Chairs 7.50 set up
Rockers 2.75 up
Ingrain Carpet 40c yd up
Kolorfast Cotton Matting 55c yd
Linoleums 1.00, 1.25, 1.60 yd

in nice assortment.
A dandy bunch of

New Florence Wickless
Oil Stoves Just In.

Quality is our slogan in
Furniture.

CHAS, HUSTON St BROM Three Springs,

YEAGER

STATIONER, NEWSDEALER, TRUNKS

Chambersburg, Perm's.

during

More

Pittsburgh,

department

merchandise'

Ginghams

furniture-shipment- s

Wallpaper

Household

Pa.

M Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any

buy,
having real estate for sale, or wanting to

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful exoerience in handling Real Es- -

38 tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

V. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

Subscribe for the News.
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